1995/244. Provisional agenda and documentation for the thirty-ninth session of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs

At its 49th plenary meeting, on 24 July 1995, the Economic and Social Council approved the provisional agenda and documentation for the thirty-ninth session of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs set out below.

PROVISIONAL AGENDA AND DOCUMENTATION FOR THE THIRTY-NINTH SESSION OF THE COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS

1. Election of officers.
2. Adoption of the agenda and other organizational matters.

Documentation

Annotated provisional agenda

3. General debate: Government action to implement the Global Programme of Action and policy directives addressed to the United Nations International Drug Control Programme, including follow-up to General Assembly resolution 48/12.

Documentation

Report of the Executive Director on the activities of the Programme
Report of the Secretary-General on the Global Programme of Action


Documentation

Report of the Secretariat on the world drug abuse situation
Report of the Secretariat on the state of knowledge in primary and secondary prevention
Report of the Secretariat on regional cooperation in demand reduction

5. Illicit drug traffic and supply, including reports of the subsidiary bodies.

Documentation

Report of the Secretariat on illicit drug trafficking
Reports of subsidiary bodies

6. Crops from which drugs are extracted and appropriate strategies for their reduction.

Documentation

Report of the Secretariat

7. Stimulants and the use of their precursors in the illicit manufacture of and trafficking in drugs.
8. Consideration of national drug control plans.

Documentation
Report of the Executive Director

9. Implementation of the international drug control treaties:
   (a) Changes in the scope of control of substances;

Documentation
Report of the Executive Director (as necessary)

(b) International Narcotics Control Board;

Documentation
Report of the International Narcotics Control Board on article 12 of the 1988 Convention
(c) Other matters arising under the international drug control conventions.

Documentation
Note by the Secretariat (as necessary)


Documentation
Report of the Executive Director

11. Administrative and budgetary matters.

Documentation
Note by the Executive Director

12. Provisional agenda for the fortieth session of the Commission and future work.

Documentation
Note by the Secretariat

13. Other matters.
14. Adoption of the report of the Commission on its thirty-ninth session.